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LYMINGTON RIVER SCOW CLASS ASSOCIATION
SPRING 2OOI NEWSLETTER

At the last AGM a new committee was elected and contact information together with
a brief personal profile are detailed below. Gordon Stredwick has taken over from
Roly Stafford as Chairman, Ann Blacoe has replaced Geoff Holmes as Vice-
Chairman, Sally Muir has replaced Jane Clegg as Hon Secretary and Alexina
Williams-Thomas has replaced Martyn Hird as Hon Treasurer. John Doerr and
Andrew Tynell continue as Chairmen of the Technical and Measurement Committees
respectively. We are extremely grateful to the previous committee for all their hard
work in furthering our interests as Lymington River Scow class owners.

COMMITTEE

Gordon Stredwick
Ann Blacoe
Sally Muir
Alexina Williams-Thomas
John Doen
Andrew Tynell

COMMITTEE PROFILES

Gordon Stredwick: Chairman

Address: The Dene
Waterford Lane
Lymington
SO41 3PT

Address: 8 Captains Row
Lymington
SO41 gRP

Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Hon Secretary
Hon Treasurer
Chairman, Technical Committee
Chairman. Measurement Committee

Gordon works for the Royal Yachting Association as its Performance Manager,
responsible for administration of the lottery funding the RYA receives for its Olympic,
Youth and Junior squads; which funded, for example, the successful sailing team at
the Sydney Olympic Games. He is an ISAF International Judge and Umpire and was
a member of the judging and umpiring team at the last two America's Cups in San
Diego and Auckland. He is manied to Jane and they have two children, Abigail and
Jack. They own boat number 340, 'Marian'.

Ann Blacoe: Vice-Chairman

Tel: 01590 678283
Email: qordon.stredwick@rya.orq.uk

Tel: 0'1590 672376
Email: Not yet!

Ann tells us that she has been lucky enough to sail, now and then and here and there
since her teenage years. She has always loved little boats and has been the proud
owner of 'Cheers' - boat number 313 - for the last four years. They have put in some
good sea time together and she is happy to help look after the affairs of the lovely
little Lymington River Scow through this committee. Ann is also vice-chairman of the
R Lym Y C Scow division.



Sally is the proud owner of 'Gappef - boat number 317 - which she bought from
Gillian Manis in October 1999. She enjoys having her own boat to potter in and
occasionally tries her hand at racing with partner Martin as crew. Big boat sailing in
Fair Trader, a Tradewind 35, keeps her busy too. Sally has been sailing for ten years,
learning to sail in a Lark and then crewing an Enterprise on the Thames at Cookham.
She has enjoyed sailing on various yachts at home and abroad. Jane Clegg's casual
question about getting more involved with the scows seems to have resulted in
promotion to Hon. Sec. Fortunately Jane passed over a very well organised file and
with her promise of continuing support, Sally will endeavour to keep up the high
standard set.

Alexina Williams-Thomas: Hon Treasurer

Sally E Muir: Hon Secretary

Address: Hurstly Mead
Sandy Down
Boldre
Lymington
SO41 BPQ

Address: Little Ashton
Walhampton
Lymington
SO41 sRB

Address: 5 Hawthom Drive
Sway
Lymington
SO41 6DX

Tel: 01590 622419
Email:  sal lvm99@ukonline.co.uk

Tel: 01590 677588

Tel: 01590 682007
Email: JohnDoerr@compuserve.com

Alexina has sailed her Scow ' Ping Pong' in various events since 1995. As a child she
sailed with her parents in both Scods and Sterlings and raced Cadets at Keyhaven.
She now helps with Junior Sailing on Wednesdays as a dinghy instructor and also
drives a RIB at the Junior Regatta. Alexina crews on Marionette for Chris Dunning at
Cowes and with her brother, Michael, owns a Windy 23 sports boat which is great fun
for all the family including husband Simon and three grown up children.

John Doerr: Chairman, Technical Committee

John Doen is Chairman of the Technical Committee. He owns 'Snowgoose', boat no.
303, which he sails whenever time permits. John has an engineering background and
is recognised throughout the world as an lntemational Judge and Umpire.

Andrew Tyrrell : Chairman, Measu rement Gomm ittee

Address: The Harepath
East Boldre
Brockenhurst
SO42 7WU

Tel: 01590 626360

Andrew was a professional Seaman and navigator before retiring. He is currently the
Commodore of the RLymYC. ln addition to sailing'Goshawk', boat no. 315, he races
in XOD's and sails a Fisher 31.



2OOO AGM MINUTES

The minutes of the 2000 AGM are enclosed with this newsletter.

2OOO NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP REPORT

Marilyn Holmes reports as follows.

"The Solent and Christchurch Bay frequently see the national championships of
famous classes of racing yachts, but it is unusual for the Lymington River and its
adjacent salt water lakes to contain the whole of an event. On August 19'n the
Lymington River Scow Class Association, an RYA affiliated class, held its National
Championship here for the fourth year. Twenty-two entrants sailed in Force 4 winds
in a series of three races. This year the host club was the Royal Lymington Yacht
Club; the event is hosted in alternate years by the Lymington Town Sailing Club.
Three classes were contested.

Results:

Adult Single-Handed: 1"t John Claridge
2nd Jane Pitt-Pitts
3'd Gordon Stredwick

Adult Double-Handed: 1st Lucy Collyer and Simon Collyer
zno Gill Banon and Peter Barton
3'd Jenny Wilson and Pippa Wilson

Juniors:

Amongst the winners, Gordon Stredwick and Ben Paton won their class last year.
Simon Mason, age B, was the youngest competitof'.

TECHNICAL COMMITTEE REPORT

John Doen is ably supported on the committee by Jane Pitt-Pitts and Roger Wilson,
both regular Scow sailors. Jane is cunently Captain of Racing for the RLymYC and
Roger is Chairman of the UK Cadet Class Association. The key responsibilities of the
Technical Committee are to provide a framework for maintaining the quality and
safety of the boats, protecting the investment we have all made in our boats and
providing a basis for fair competition. They achieve this by recommending class
rules, interpreting the class rules, advising the class on any technical matters and
liasing as necessary with the class builder and sail maker. Currently they are working
with the builder to produce a set of drawings and specifications. They work closely
with the Measurement Committee, but maintain independence just in case a dispute
should arise during measurement. The committee's policy is to respond to issues as
they arise rather than to become class policemen. So, if you have any technical
matters you wish to raise do not hesitate to contact a member of the Technical
Committee.

John Doen - Technical Committee Chairman

1"' Ben Paton and Robbie Claridge
zno Richard Mason and Simon Mason
3'd Nick Thompson and Melanie Clegg



MEASUREMENT COMMITTEE REPORT

All Lymington River Scows from 1998 have been built by John Claridge to comply
with the current rules. To remain in class a boat is required to have been built in
accordance with the rules, measured, issued with a certificate and endorsed annually
after a buoyancy test.

"Pre 1998" built boats which have been measured are issued with an endorsed
certificate provided that they meet the rules within certain limits.

All owners are encouraged to have their scows buoyancy tested annually whether or
not they intend to race as it is a very important and necessary safety precaution
when sailing in these waters. Sailing instructions may require a current certificate to
be produced in order to race.

No charge is made for the buoyancy test, which can be carried out at John Claridge's
yard without an appointment, although it is betterto ring him on 01590 674821 in
advance. Alternatively there will be a session on Wednesday 2 May between 1800
and 2000 hrs near the Balance Pond by the slipway for those who have been unable
to make other anangements. lt would help with planning if anyone intending to
present their boat at this time could callAndrew Tynell beforehand on 01590 626360.
Please bring your certificate with the boat so that it can be endorsed at the time.

Andrew Tyrrell - Measurement Committee Chairman
Members - Ann Watson, Administration, and Brian Dally

ROLY STAFFORO

It's impossible to think of the Lymington River Scow Class without thinking of Roly,
and the major contribution he's made to its successful development.

As many of you know, Roly has for many years been heavily involved with the Royal
Lymington Yacht Club's Wednesday Junior sailing programme, which of course uses
scows to teach children to sail. Scows started to appear regularly at RLymYC
Monday night racing and in 1994 the then Rear Commodore Sailing of the Royal
asked Roly to start a club scow division with the objective of growing the fleet.

Roly served as Captain of the RLymYC Scow Division for 3 years during which time
many successful rallies were held and racing grew. As a result the need for a class
association to look after members' and the class' interests was re@gnised and in
1997 the Lymington River Scow Class Association was inaugurated. The
association, of course, represents the interests of all Lymington River Scow owners,
regardless of which sailing club they belong to. A leading instigator was Roly. He
became the first Chairman and successfully led the key start up activities of recruiting
the membership, producing and gaining approval for a constitution and class rules,
and gaining RYA affiliation.

Many others have also made significant contributions to the development of the class
but without Roly's ability to enthuse and motivate people we may not have come so
far.

Gordon Stredwick
4



ISAF ADVERTISING CODE

Those of you who were at the last AGM may remember that I raised the issue of the
new ISAF Advertising Code that was due to be introduced this year. The new code
planned to transfer the decision on what advertising is allowed on a boat from the
organising authority of the race to the ownericlass association. A concern was that
unless the class association decided otherwise, allowable advertising would default
to what is called category C, effectively unlimited advertising. Well l'm pleased to be
able to report that the final version of the code, which came into force on 1 January
2001 (replacing Appendix G of the Racing Rules of Sailing 1997-2000), has changed
the default to category A, which is the restricted advertising most of us follow, and the
level that AGM attendees said they wished to retain.

Gordon Stredwick

2OO1 AGM / NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP - SATURDAY 7th JULY 2OO1

Anangements are well in hand for this year's National Championship, which will be
hosted by the Lymington Town Sailing Club. The day will begin with the AGM at 1000
hrs and end with supper at 1945 hrs - the full programme of events is shown below.
Please note that the Championship is being held several weeks earlier than usual
and it is hoped that having it out of the main holiday period will encourage even more
entries - don't miss out, join us for a great day of racing and fun!

Please for'safety's sake' as well as racing regulations get your boat buoyancy
tested - see the Measurement Committee report earlier in this Newsletter.

Programme of Events

High Water Lymington - 1221 BST

1000 hrs AGM Solent Room

1130 hrs Race Briefing Solent Room

Coffee Available

Coffee Available

1200-1300 hrs Lunch: Meals and snacks will be available in the Solent Room

1315 hrs Boats on the water

1330 hrs Warning signal, LTSC starting line

1335 hrs First start

Race 2 to start as soon as possible after the last Scow finishes Race 1

Race 3 to start as soon as possible after the last Scow finishes Race 2

1700 hrs (approx) Lastfinish, LTSC line

191 5 hrs

1945 hrs

Prize giving Solent Room

Supper Solent Room



THE BUILDERS TROPHY

The Builders Trophy, a rather grand silver cup' went missing a few years ago' lt was

reptaced but has no* 
"r"rg"J. 

Pl"as" send'suggestions as to how the extra trophy

snoutO be awarded to Sally Muir - Hon' Sec'

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY IN 2OO1

r .t",MARCH 2001 subscriptions due (form attached)

. 14th-16,n ApRtL Royal Lymington YC - Easter Dinghy Regatta

o Monday 23,d APRIL Royal Lymington YC - evening dinghy racing begins

o wednesday z5th ApRIL Lymington Town sc - evening dinghy racing begins

o saturday T,hJULy 
ir".$;JfX"*ff[XTlfl]ff 

*o supper'

ENCLOSURES

o Minutes of 2000 AGM

o 2001 SubscriPtion Form

. MembershiP List


